
Lunch and Learn - June 10, 2020: 
Partners in Planning for Student Success

Facilitated by: Julie Lang
Inclusion Facilitator, NJCIE



A Few 
Guidelines…

• Keep your phone or computer 
on mute unless asking 
questions

• If you have a question use the 
participant feature and raise 
your hand

• Questions and comments can 
be typed in the comment 
section

• We will leave time to answer 
questions at the end



Recognizing the Current Place in Time…

It’s OK to feel anxious, frustrated, overwhelmed, 
unfocused, confused, etc., etc...

We are in the midst of 
navigating an unprecedented set 
of circumstances for educators, 

families and students.



ESY Remote Learning: 
Different Things for Different Students

• Across the state districts may be implementing ESY in 
different ways:
• Technology-centered approaches
• Low-tech approaches (packets, other physical materials)

• A common variable across all is the increased reliance 
on the support of parents in facilitating virtual learning.



Educators and Parents as Partners: 
Now More Than Ever…

• We also must consider that for some students with disabilities, 
parent engagement to support learning from home may be more 
involved than for others.

• With our new reliance on caregivers to actively partner with 
teachers in supporting student learning, there is a need to identify 
instructional best practices and strategies for learning and 
engagement, then adapt for parents to use at home with their 
learner.



Working Together to Plan for 
Student Success

• Plan Routines and Goals

• Provide Activities

• Prepare Materials



Plan Routines and Goals
• To develop an IEP Goal/Skill Matrix for Home 

Routines, the teacher and parent should begin by 
reviewing routines and tasks that the family 
engaged in regularly.  

• After identifying what the family does regularly as 
part of their daily activities, the staff members and 
parent/guardian can work together to select 
activities in which IEP goals may be generalized 
that will help meet the needs of the individual 
student.  



Plan Routines and Goals – Create a 
Schedule



Provide Activities
• Examples of how their 

child’s IEP goals might be 
reflected in what they are 
already doing during their 
day at home. 

• This would be especially 
helpful for students with more complex support 
needs, who may also have difficulties with skill
generalization.



Example: K-3 Student



Example: 4-8 Student



Example: 9-12 Student



Resources for Planning

• For a toolkit with links to free resources for students with 
significant cognitive disabilities:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYFOoqtmXfwtqvWBhhf
2KvjCFnQu_zXcl8IjfPZq2p8/edit

• For a toolkit with links to free resources for students with 
autism, see:

• https://afirm.fpg.unc.edu/sites/afirm.fpg.unc.edu/files/covid-
resources/Supporting%20Individuals%20with%20Autism%20t
hrough%20Uncertian%20Times%20Article%20Only.pdf

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYFOoqtmXfwtqvWBhhf2KvjCFnQu_zXcl8IjfPZq2p8/edit
https://afirm.fpg.unc.edu/sites/afirm.fpg.unc.edu/files/covid-resources/Supporting%20Individuals%20with%20Autism%20through%20Uncertian%20Times%20Article%20Only.pdf


Prepare Materials 

• What materials can teachers prepare to support your 
students?

• Under the guidance of the teacher, paraprofessionals can 
also help to create resources



Use Visual Supports to Make Tasks Clear

● Having fewer direct interactions with teachers can also 
make assignments feel even more overwhelming and 
daunting—particularly when several directions are given at 
once. 

● Students may need tasks and directions broken down 
into smaller bites now more than ever.

Link to tasklist templates and examples for breaking down learning blocks: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/0B0UAKVLx_FutN05kanBJenVmZ0E

For home activity tasklist templates and examples, see: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/0B0UAKVLx_FutTmJpUktVV1RGTVU

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/0B0UAKVLx_FutN05kanBJenVmZ0E
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/0B0UAKVLx_FutTmJpUktVV1RGTVU


Preparing Materials to Support Learning

● For students with complex needs 
or who communicate with picture 
symbols, sign up for a free trial of 
WidgitOnline to access materials.

● Go to https://widgitonline.com/
to access a FREE 21 day trial.

https://widgitonline.com/


Ideas for Helping to Prepare Materials: 
Creating Task Sequences and Schedules
● Create task sequences with concise instructions and 

“breaks” interspersed, as needed.

● Teachers/paraprofessionals can record themselves 
explaining each or provide to families in written form, 
google doc, etc.

● Picture cues can be added to written 
schedules and task sequences as 
needed.



Preparing Materials: Video Modeling 

● Teachers/paraprofessionals can make videos of 
activities and skills for the student.

● This might include things like video task analysis of 
daily living skills a student is working on.

● Examples might include washing hands, brushing teeth, 
counting, completing household tasks, perform a chore, 
etc.



Preparing Materials: Video Modeling 

● Another kind of video modeling for students is peer 
modeling videos that include social skills for the 
student to practice.

● Peer modeling could be used for a variety of social 
interaction skills, as well as social activities like 
playing a game. 



Preparing Materials: Video Modeling 
● Teachers/paraprofessionals can communicate directions to 

students by making video instructions to support written 
directions/text.

● Creating video demonstrations 
of tasks (with simplified 
directions) are valuable supports 
that teachers can offer.



Preparing Materials: Video Modeling 
● Videos can be uploaded to your district’s online platform; or use 

Flipgrid, a free option; more information about this at:  
https://info.flipgrid.com/
○ Flipgrid educator’s guide available at: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzZGEfOtEWqPcGUzcFd2Rz
RjYTQ/view

● Keep in mind that many of these instructional videos and audio 
files will also be helpful to use when students return to school. 

For more on making video instructions, see: https://www.iste.org/explore/4-tips-
creating-awesome-classroom-videos-so-you-can-spend-more-time-teaching

https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzZGEfOtEWqPcGUzcFd2RzRjYTQ/view
https://www.iste.org/explore/4-tips-creating-awesome-classroom-videos-so-you-can-spend-more-time-teaching


Collecting Data to Help Teachers Monitor 
Student Progress
● Paraprofessionals can attend virtual learning sessions 

and record observations on a data collection form 
during the session to monitor for engagement and/or 
specific behaviors.

● They can also provide anecdotal feedback to the teacher 
regarding specific student successes and challenges 
related to skills, and responses to virtual instruction.



Choice Boards

• Choice boards give 
students the power 
and freedom to 
choose while holding 
them accountable for 
their work.



Self-Monitoring & Tracking Progress

• Adults can walk students 
through accurately 
completing a daily self-
monitoring sheet to track 
their own progress.

Link to Self-Monitoring Charts: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/0B0UAKVLx_FutYTA2dzBlR1VlVkE

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/0B0UAKVLx_FutYTA2dzBlR1VlVkE


Activity Resources 
• For additional ideas about typical home activities in which academic goals may be embedded, 

see:
• Kitchen Classics— https://activelearningspace.us13.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=81e0ff99f3&e=c29b81fb66
• Bathroom Activities-- https://activelearningspace.us13.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=c8e15782f6&e=c29b81fb66
• Outdoor Activities-- https://activelearningspace.us13.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=3d156169ba&e=c29b81fb6
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• In the Shed or Workshop-- https://www.activelearningspace.org/families/home-hacks/in-
the-shed-or-workshop

• Family Room Activities-
https://activelearningspace.us13.listmanage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcd
fe07&id=d881271c68&e=c29b81fb6

https://activelearningspace.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=81e0ff99f3&e=c29b81fb66
https://activelearningspace.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=81e0ff99f3&e=c29b81fb66
https://activelearningspace.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=c8e15782f6&e=c29b81fb66
https://activelearningspace.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=c8e15782f6&e=c29b81fb66
https://activelearningspace.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=3d156169ba&e=c29b81fb66
https://activelearningspace.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=3d156169ba&e=c29b81fb66
https://www.activelearningspace.org/families/home-hacks/in-the-shed-or-workshop
https://activelearningspace.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=d881271c68&e=c29b81fb66
https://activelearningspace.us13.listmanage.com/track/click?u=67745b1000842aa001fcdfe07&id=d881271c68&e=c29b81fb6


Templates and Resources 

Please check NJCIE’s website for new additions to the free 
resources available for download (finished products, 

templates to individualize and more):

• https://www.njcie.org/online

about:blank


Additional 
Questions/Comments?
Please contact NJCIE:

team@njcie.org

www.NJCIE.org

Thank you and please enjoy 
the rest of your day!

about:blank

